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Division I Baseball Awards 
2009Awards 
HCCAA Division X All-American Pir■t Taam 
Position Name School 
P Adam Boulder Malone 
P Andy Paullin Spring Arbor 
P Derek Sumner Geneva 
P Brandon Holloway Bluefield 
RP Bryan Bayer Malone 
C Zac Barson Malone 
C Craig Turner Southern Wesleyan 
lB Steve Pellack Trinity Christian 
2B Vasillios Mila Palm Beach Atlantic 
SS Scott Mcilvain Malone 
3B Tony Singleton Bluefield 
IF Mickey Solarek Central Christian 
OF Bret Myatt Colorado Christian 
OF Devin Good Bluefield 
OF Reid Spietels Bethel 
OF Tyler Langford Emmaneul 
DH Michael Cavazos Colorado Christian 
Pitcher of the Year 
Player of the Year 
All-Tournament Team 
Name Position 
Derek Sumner P/1 B 
Pete Smidt 1 B 
Brady Workman OF 
Jeff Hollister 3B 
Kodi Veale OF 
Kyle Barr P 
Brett Myatt OF 
Nick Leader P 
Alex Schmid 3B 
Scott Mcilvain SS 
Sam Campitella P 
Andrew Weaver OF 
Brandon Holloway P 
Tony Singleton 3B 
MVP 
Donald Howell p 
Coach of the Year 
Mike White, Bluefield College 
Adam Boulder Malone 
Scott Mcilvain Malone 
School 
Geneva College 
Olivet Nazarene 
Cedarville 
Spring Arbor 
Mt. Vernon Nazarene 
Mt. Vernon Nazarene 
Colorado Christian 
Colorado Christian 
Malone 
Malone 
Malone 
Bluefield 
Bluefield 
Bluefield 
Bluefield 
Burbridge Unllmlted Potentlal Player of the Year 
Brady Workman, Cedarville University 
Team Sportsmanship Award 
Spring Arbor University 
Third Place (tie) 
Third Place (tie) 
Second Place 
Champions 
Scholar Athletes 
Cedarville University 
Matthew Willet 
Brady Workman 
Brandon Young 
Andrew York 
Central Christian College 
Brandon Dicks 
Mt. Vernon Nazarene 
Colorado Christian 
Malone 
Bluefield 
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Kyle Richter 
Cameron Singhisen 
Christopher Solarek 
Geneva College 
Tadd Eyster 
Joe Jurlnko 
Derek Sumner 
Grace College 
Christopher Burdette 
Zach Prairie 
Mount Vernon Nazarene University 
Jason Decker 
Matt Parks 
Kadi Veale 
Oakland City University 
Elvis DeAbreu 
Chris Guess 
Clay Thornberry 
Harry Turney 
Trinity Christian College 
Tony Perri 
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